
The week before the l
In-i- t RTirir,'T flu nw l.rrli:..
Handbills had the full, win- - assertion as

to what County lluildinrrs. &e.. would cost
at ICwisbura, in case of Division :

"Gronnd for t'nurt Hmise rnd Jail. fl.SOO
Hipense of t'ourt Huse and Oiiices, i S.5H0
IVntleimary Jail as Si:hiiylkiii Co., 60,000 ;

Inclosing and decorating gr. und. 600

fSl.100
BNow, what are tbc facta?

The prnund cost $700
The Jail. Court House, and OlTices are

contracted lor at 1 i.ooo

.

- ''P f't"11

Lnrirg s,!7 7on avenge of 113,143 gallons per day, 4,714

.'vrhr 1"ur, and 78.5 per minute, during tbcas the ml cost of the building,
"''" ,ime- - I5ut ai tl'c enginc is J runto those at IKoomalurg, in Columbia coun- -

abut 9 tou rach and 6 thethan JaV, days inty, and sufficient for a larger county
Union. Allowing f2,000 for ail possible k. wo n"e ,C66.6 gallons per hour

contingencies, the sum would ctand thus: nd 2444 P" n,!nu,e " tho 1n'y f

New Beriiu estimates 1,100 wa,er pumped by ope engine while at work.

The reality !9,7-'- 0
The present number of consumer., is

325, in addition to which are 55 fire plugs
Shows a small mistake of $01,400 fr public use. If we reckon theso equal
only, on the part of the Nor Berlin math-- , t0 so many other consumers, we have 380
ematieiao". j as whole number. Dividing the quantity

3.tirroptsiC.I. ater Per weck equally among them.they

Washington, Jau. 3. The Senate is would have 12.4 gallons each per hour for

cot in tcssion " purposes, which would certaioly be a

House. After the usual preliminary j very liberal allowance,

business, Mr. Giddings moved a correction l'or this, they pay an average each of

of the Journal, which stated that the 812 per annum.eiccpt the fire plugs.which

President's message was received by the pay only S3 each, amounting in ail to

House. 51,175 per annum.
He denied this and said the message je original cost of these works, when

was announced in the House aud delivered grst started, (I was informed by II. Burk-t- o

the Clerk ly the President's Private Cnbine, of Philad., who put them up) was
Secretary, without permission. 45,000 ; the pumps alone cost 5G50.

The proposition to correct the Journal jhe Company has since constructed a
to this effect, after a debate, was tabled by recrvoir, 45 by 90 feet, 14 feet deep, ca-8- 0

majority. pablo of containing 12 feet depth of water.
Mr. Knight offered a resolution to elect I was told this reservoir was about 2 miles

a Speaker by a plurality vote. j from town ; if so, the cost of the main pipe
Mr. Phelps moved to lay it upon the 8ione (to convey the water to, and from

table, which motion wag finally agreed to tUat point) when put down ready for use,
by 12 majority, and the House then re-- 1 would be about 823,700. The whole addi-unie- d

voting for Speaker, the last, or 80th tional cost would not be less than 525,000.
b Jlot, standing as follows : Adding this to the first, we have $70,000

Banks, 101 ; Richardson, 71 ; Fuller, '
as the whole cost of the works.

80 ; Scattering, 12. ) The yearly interest on this sum, would
There being no election, the House ad- - De $4,200. The cost of running the works

journcd. for a year, from the Engineer's statement,

Pennsylvania Legislature. would be as follows : 5 tons of coal per
Jan. 2, the Senate proceeded to elect its week, making 200 tons per year, at $5 per

officers,wbrn Thomas A. Maguire,of Cam-- : ton, amounting to 1300; for oil, packing,
'

bria, was elected Clerk ; Henry Petibnne, to. 850 ; wear and tear of engine and
of Luxerne, Assistant; Wm. Coacy, Str- - fixtures, 540; salary of Engineer, 5000.
geant-at-Arm- s ; Wm. P. Iirady, Assistant, j The Company has also a Superintendent,

Nelson Weiser, James M. Rrcdin, and ' what his s ilary is I do not know, but say
Adolphuj Yerkes were appointed Tran-- 1 $1000. If we add theso items together,
cribing Clerks. wc have $2,990 as the cost of running the

Doorkeeper Wm Ralston; and George WOrks for a year. Add to this the interest
Bolton and Samuel Carson Assistants. j 0n first cost, and we have $7,190 as the

Henry Mcnald was appointed Messcn-- 1 nctt expenditure per annum.
gcr, and C. P. Haaleton his assistant. ! To meet this sum, we have tho tax on

J. uoot, oi

were

w ,e,-"-

McClay Assis-
tants. -

A election

aIlJ 30. i

cb siroke, ana iun of about
CO strokes per miuule, raising about 4

each ttrofce.

They n but one engine at present.
. - . ' - : . . 1 . . I

appeared irom me register tuab tue one iu

u?e bad made ft0,000 revolutions during
the week previous to my there, con

sequently pump made 198,000
strokes, raised about 792,000 gallons
0f within week making an

'

j

j

might be made to answer tho fur

10 years to
I a stand tank,10

feet diameter and 50 feet high, to be

placed upon the north west end the

Court House lot, fronting on St. Louis

street. I would raise the to a

with highest ground in the vicinity. This

give sufficient head to the wa-

ter over the roof nf anv house in town.

After some other unimportant business consumers, as the only source of revenue
the Secretary of the Commonwealth pre-- , known to us, being as stated before only
ented the annual message of the Cover- - $1,175. This would leavo a deficiency,

nor, wlhh wai read. according to theso estimates, of $3,015.- -1
The Houso also proceeded to the fcnow f n0 chance for any material mis-tio- n

Clerk aud other officers, when Wm. ufeg j these items, unless it be in over-Jac-

of Blair, was elected Cleik; Jacob j estimating first cost of the additions
Zciglcr, appointed Assistant Clerk ; W'm. t tuo works.
S. Picking, York, Isaac W. Moore, j ye now propose to leave the

Wm. B. of Elk, and j Works, and present a bill of
G. W. K. Minor.of Fayette, Transcribing jtcIU3 for the consideration of the people
Clerks ; Jas. R. Sansom, of Fulton, Ser- - 0f Lewiaburg.
gtant ; Geo. A. Kurtz, of Alio-- cheapest plan (I not say the
gheny, and Jacob Glassmyer, Philadel- - test) upon which Lewisbarg could embark
phis, Assistants ; and Jacob Coleman, of. jn this enterprise, would be to adopt
Berks, Door keeper. D;pe cr ver,jc, tank ) principle. Tbb.

I crnnc j nuaciciputa, ueo,

Freeman, Westmoreland, and Wm.Mc-Oab- c,

of York, appointed Assistant
Door-keeper-

John Lciscnring, of Northumberland,
Mcssengcr,and appointed John

ana Yarringtou, his

Mr. Getz proposed th, ntmnt of
four additional Doorkeepers, Li fjor jj.
bate, it was rulid .ml of order- -

bill fixing the of U. S. Stiv
OTrnU't6 i"5t,4i

average
gal-

lons
It

being
the bad

and
water the

purpose
come.

would propose pipe, or

in
of

base level

would carry
If

clec-- ;

of

the

of of
Gillis, nuntown

The will
of

the
(.nli

of

made of iron of an inch thick, this tank
co-- S including heads, about $1481,

in Philadelphia ; $70 1110 to bring it
J

.e would

150 more

r on Pt. Louis

, ou of this tank
centre of Third

.oat of a main pipe,
ter, to the lir.st poiut,

nt down ready for use,
per ft., estimated cost of

no centre of Third street , tue serjate read it, and it was thereby pub-La-1-

riutdown ready for use, lisuej tu th0 worj. The following is all
.stance from ceutreof St. Louis tbe rtfence he makes to tbo bloodshed,

centre of Market street, about

If pij.es were laid from the main
unccting with the pipe in Market

.t, in Front, Secoud, and Third streets, ed,
would rcquiro about 10S0 foot of 3 inch

pipe. The distance frem the teilire ot is

Water tn ih W TifiU sireet, on

Market, is estimated at about 19 10 ft. The
whole length necesnary of this sizo to

'"PP1 tbfc fi,reffs Bamci1 W0U,J be ab.out

3,t!20 ft. This size would cost 32 cts. per

ft., in Philada., amounting to .$020; and
if we allow OS cts. per ft. for laying these it
pipe ready for use, it would amount to

$1319 ; add this to the first cost of pipe,
and we have $3020 as the cost of main
pipe for these streets. (The cost of the
necessary branches, at 2 cts. per lb., is

included iu this estimate for laying.) 1
wo

It will be remembered, that the water of
at dermantowa its raised to tuo height or

210 ft., while the proposed height here is I

only about 105 ft. abovo the point of sup-- 1

I
P'J (or ua'f t'ie distance;) consequently, j

wc should only require half the power to I

be
raise the sauic quantity in any given time.

i r..fiil TmiTnt Inn aonrdinrv tn io.
standard rules, I found they were only j

using, at present, 14 horse power, and that
i horse power would be Tully adequate to

be
supply our wants, unless wc should require
more water. The cost of steam, like any- - of
thing else, is in proportion to the quantity
used, aud the expense of making it. If,
therefore, Lewi.-bur-g, at present, would j

inonly need half the quantity of water now

used in Ormantown, it would only require of
one lounn tue quauiny oi steam power to i ou3
furnish it; consequently, in that case, Si
horse power would be sufficient.

An euginc, including pump, boiler,
brick work, and necessary fixtures, (exclu-

sive of ground and building) could be put
up ready for use, with sufficient power and
capacity to supply an equal quantity of the
water to that now used in Gcrmantown,
for about $1400. A cheap building, say j

40 by 18, one storey, would answer; csti- -

mate the building and. ground at say
$1000. I am not aware of the cost of
connecting consumers with the main pipe,
in their respective streets, nor whether it
is customary for the Company or the con-

sumer to bear that expense, but suppose it
would not cost more than S--

0 each. If on

we suppose 150 to want this accommoda-

tion, on the streets named, at this rate it
would cost $3000 to connect tbem with
the source of supply. If we add all the
foregoing items together, wo have a first
cost of $12,232; the interest on this sum
would be 5733.

We now coma to the expenses of run-

ning
his

these works, for one year. It would
not require more than 2 tons of good

coal per week, making 130 tons per year,
at 31 per ton, amounting to $422 ; oil,

packing, $50 ; wear and tear of en-

gine and fixtures, $40; salary of Engineer,
(a very easy berth in this case) $400; by

adding these items together we have $912
as the expenses of running the works for

a single yoar. Add to this the interest on

first cost, $733, and we have an annual
expenditure of $1640 to be provided for.

150 consumers, (at the same rates charged
in Gcrmantown, vis. $12 each per annum)
would amount to $1800; add to this, 25 pro

fire plugs for public use, at $5 each, n

rates) and we have an aunual
income of 192o, which would leave a

lastbalanco in favor of the Company of $278,
to meet other contingencies. jail.

I found from taking the level of the
ground, that the ground opposite Geddes,

andMarsh & Co.'s foundry was about 25 ft.
above ordinary low water in the river (the
water, at tho time of taking the level, be-

ing about 3 ft. above that point). The
highest ground, at the intersection of Sec-

ond and St. Louis streets, to be about 54
ft. 6 inches above the same point; and
that the highest ground, owned by Mr.
Peter Xevius, bounded on the east by the
road immediately bebiud tho College buil-

ding, is 93 ft. 6 inches above said point
According to this, the surfaco of the
ground at the point named would only be
about 11 ft. C inches below the top of the
proposed tank, and would only require au ifj

Vt 15 ranch
12 or 13 ft. hi-- h to
'ulJ give LcaJ Cfial

If tho gn unJ
ir trice, t!io cost
truct a reservoir
jr the necessary

l length of main

.ad Inird slrc 'tn, aiiout
,1- -1,. AUtn. 1 Aid

'
vtrtbe.f0urtl of a mile).

' ionat nam pipa woaid coat,

read; for use, about i.VjOO.

.uld lie the diirnnfc between

,.i plans. The interest on this sum

increase the annual expenditure

j. and unless the income were a!so
. 1 ii i- -i

of
eu. wouiu jeuc a Buiau uaii

', rcquirinr about 10 add1
nal con- -

. ..nav expenses
.r.s, viz : iw, to mane -

ou!d be much thp"""a'et' U
,

, ;.,i ,,, eans of the Company
.' adoption.rmnl. -

MI of w,tch is fulmitlcd, j

on u uil of the lollowmg Committee, iy
JAMES 1". KOSS, Ch'n.

Wm. Cameron, Wm, 1'hick, Thomas '

JIavks, John Walls, Jamks 1. Koss,
Comiiiiitce.
(In the above aggregates of dollars, frac-

tion?, or cents, are omitted.)

President's Message.
BOjuOn Monday of this week, the l'res- -

iJcut scut Lis Message to botli Houses of,

Cou"rcss. Tho House, not beins oriran- -

izal) ;t urou the table, uuread; bu'

anarchy, robbery, and other viuleuce,
which have raged iu Kausas:

'Information has reecutly been receiv- -... m . .1that the peace Of tllC Settlements in
the. Territories of Oregon and W ej f

UtsiurbeU bv holilities on the rart of
tlin Iiidiuoo, ailli iiidicaliotlS Of extensive
coiubiuatious, of a hostile character among

-
the tribes in that quarter, the more sen- -

0U3 ; tlcir pussible effect by reason Of

the unJetcr.i.ined f.ireign interests exis
ting iu those ieritories, to which your at- -

tentiou has already been especially invited.
Klhcieiit measures have been taken, which

is belitVed, Will restore qllict, and utfoi'd

prutcctiou to our citizens.
Iu the Territory of Kati.-as- , thero hav- -

iug been acts prejudicial to good order,
but as yet none have occurred under cir
cumstances to justify the interposition of
the federal hxecutive. lbat could Only

.r i , f j i i
iu v.-)(- wa wwooav.va v '""ivt
oreauized resistauco to tcrriturial law,

a.suiruug tho cliaraeter of msurrcctiou,
wbich, if it should occur, it would be wj
iiiifw ,Tipomntlv tn orereoine anil finr.nress.j 1 i t

-- i. ,k. I .1.

currence of any such untoward event will
prevented by the sound sense of tho

people of the Territory, who, by its organ- -

nnssesMii" tue ri.'Ul to uetermiuc theirr
own domestic institutions, arc entitled,
while deporting themselves peacefully, to
the free exercise of that right an I must

protected iu the enjoyment of it, with-
out interference on the part of tha.'itizens

any of the States. (
The southern boundary lino of this Ter-

ritory has never been surveyed ami estab-
lished. The rapidly-extendin- settlements

that region, and the fact that the main
r. I..'ilnra.n Indfnen(ltif-- ill tho Slfitit

jiis80ur; aDj Xew Mexico, is conti.ru- -

to this line, suggest the probability
that embarrassing questions of jurisdiction
may consequently arise. For these and
other considerations, I commend tho sub-

ject to your early attention."

Omissions ix tue Message. We
find no allusion mada by the President to

purchase of Cuba nor tho iffurts of
Mr. Gadsden to get another slice of terri-

tory from Mexico. Ho leaves us in the
dark, too, as to his ititcutions towards
Great Britain in refereuce to its repudia
tion of the Clayton and Bulwer Treaty,
and its efforts to enlist recruits for its
Crimean regiments on our soil. We
should rather have heard him on these
topics, than read his scolding to the North

the Slavery question, which, by the
way, seems to us liko a stray leader of the
Union accidentally tacked on to his mes-

sage by way of peroration, or a tail to his
kite flying for a Tho bu-

siness portion of tho document is eminent-

ly creditable, being able, lucid and con-

cise, but if tho South dues not laugh at
talk to Buncombe we are mistaken.

The President's "vaulting ambition" has
"o'er leaped itself and fallen on the other
side." He docs not seek to heal tho
wounds or reconcile difficulties, but tears

open the gashes aud feeds fire upon sec-

tional fires of auiuiosity. PliUada. Situ.

From KansasFarther Troubles.
St. Locis, Dec. 29. The Lexington,

(Mo.) Herald of the 22d says, that on the
15th the citizens of Kansas voted on the
Constitution adopted by the Free Stato
Convention, held at Topcka. At Leaven-

worth a collision occurred between the
and y parties. Tbo ballot-box-

were destroyed by the mob, the vo-

ting stopped, and an man's
house burned. A man, charged with the

outrage, was arrested and lodged in
His friends broke open the jail, re-

scued the prisoner, and burned down the
building. Great excitement prevailed,

both sides sent for assistance.
SECOND DESrATCn.

CniCAGO, Dec. 31. A letter from

Westport, dated tho 18th, states that on

election day, tho border Missourians mob-

bed several Toting places on tho Missouri

Biver j at several points they would not

allow the polls to bo opened. A large
mob destroyed the ballot boxes at Leaven-

worth, and maltreated tbo Judges of elec-

tion.

The Circuit Court at Beading, Pa., de-

cided last week that the law does not al-

low "fietilious bids" at auction, and that
"puffua," are employed the sale is void.

Farmer Jan. 4, 1850.
J. M. C RAECiT.

TTOIINEY at Law; JHffllauuTZ,
. 1. liliWHl Cl... Pa. profcssioBal b.i- -

smess entrusted to hi? care, ill be pnc tually
a iij faithfully attended tn. June I, yl

.1 Fife lioiir lr. Hanc
Describing hit Arctic Trtrrrfi,

m w , . . 'J be
1 'J'Ji.i' a ran: nrai,.iuu ?,?,,,.
f f in-- ' piynieni ot uurs i li,J,.bt,,r.s j

, oa the ni atruiml, Ir.ra s"'Hhe srttlini: up
have been delayed in anisL- - . , ,.,..

f several tannin attLr
a,,;,,, a, p,, "' ,"h't',J ,n

j

' "er. " '.Jtf wi,(,se im-- cr wiiliho.!iuB
'" ';?! ju, mu, jn,.r oitt

1
V ""f'" ' '"y i11"' mw. rom one to

a,r""jr.v is sarrtr aniolf Hint to
"'lnall bills. ov.2I. tl..N.Wl)KIi:..
P' -- -

Iiasl .Hot ire!
rilHK Subscriber is anxmus to settle Hie o'd

B.ioW Aecoimisof liUUW.Y A Mil.
'I'ueir Books are in my hamls fur setllcment :

ami llio.se h.) neslect f! pay "t on or before
;

!ie .rist ,lf januar, nvxuJJJ will i!'ir
aec,.ui.i placed m Ike har.,1- - oftl.p l'HOl'lUl

I

ai: THOIIfTV. JACOIS II. liKOW.--
.

Irfwisborif, Nov. 20, Inf.

To JrsiHs'oiit of Tlmuliiimmt.

rPIIE licst JIuwks for Afcents senl
1 for a tow ci tines and try them ainorii;

iyr uk.
Ptir.U'lifs tfir V.U.rtmz I'.'j.uUr lilu-trt.- t' 1 W rlc. an t

f r the ( nUirU lie- - .rMren an rlin Atnt in j j

('Mtiitv uf (lie Lint' J fUU'j. A hiuali caiilitl oi --y ir '

j oa'y la j

Th- mrwl EVrint'an'l V.f'ii Tulnran nf the Ti ar t

tJCAIty UithAi' Hf''A. i.V iW.V.t. ;

Jtttpntili.-hH- an ll!nrtrnt-- i K litmn uf th RI'-S- H V
K.MI IKK. a plijdlral itii l iiiti-M- l f iti ;

I'lircruuii'nt at:rj pr iTinwn, pnMliictii-tn- . rrwmrfwp. rm '

lu'tr. HiiLitTkU rnV'Tiimfiil, iurrLur', nmra.i'n.aipk nun,,, rs ct-m- -. ant.riu.tiri..
Ar. trout ti. UtonC aii.l n.-- t auiliHi: .

t miiii-ii.-- i i h h.)ut ;io Knirravinri.. ari m..,, 0r

lar;;" WlSfl llllllr Dl Klir.lll j.-l- '., liraun;
an.l suttanlialif tM.nu.1. t:Wi! pner. 1 1.

.VlNOll ait.lllj to ! S IS- DU IMl Irt anl.. MIBIltMf
ran MDi.l ft.r a j.im..i Tolome aii't a Sul.arripti.il Hia
fi.tics- ot Ixrth.s l.'S..it frwnf ..w.lni;..'.aii-l.l.:aii- from
oii O. twi liuinJrM iitihM'ritM'rit. o. 1m iteliwrfl at

TtMin tmi (.. I fi.rrw.1 oo, eaj iu lliiiljf ol I rtf d.tv
from ihe time nf Mining.

Al.o a .lr.ptT Intortini mtnm- -. en'iHr.1 THF.
KE.VAHKAIU.il MUtX II HEX of r.l.Klili A ILlt ,

i'.7.'.Y.s'." enil.rfii.ff 111" r- msnti infil.-n- and
iHIfBIUTM in iu. iivwm
.m.s..Wrrir..TraT,l.rfcAV,fc-n:aTlielii.li- ni

.,.t..i.,.f ...or hftv hn.ir . i.;.ra.-t.'rs-

Many illiwtno-- wilh nuairfius Knifratfinica. 1 vol.

nr. I

.v.rr ri'Toni.r. iiisionr of r;.v.t asi
.V-- ' "niprlitik' a or Mie o.tinirieN an .

t,,l.,ril,h.i.,unt-mi.ra.in- i! th hi.u,riri e.uu,p.T-- 1

crnm-- relrin.n. e.ttif.;.tir.u, tioriiture, lanirnace. art,
DialiUMriurev, prLKiuriiiiua. mmuirrrr. aitu iu.ufr- - mm
cilnai nf tile p i.le, fn.in lhearli. t irri. d of autlim- -

will!"""iZZ Price,
IV.

.Yf ir n jo;; i. 1 r.i an. r .v. n; rvir3,nr !

useful an.l entertaining ii.l..r:iiali..n. II. nidm-- l for !..m- -

V.
r:nToi:i.r, nnsmisY of tue a verfax rkv.

Ol.i rioS ii fvr t ry Fntmiy iu tlir t'ui..ii ! It
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Conititnti.'t. of ibe L'nitMl .taU.i,chroiili nical ii.il. xi ic
fi!Viral Knniving I'ri'-- f '

Will. w nf f.lhtT n.tr.t.'F I'lt ' I'OIlT A J. WORK 3.

f U'"h m ri ati.l infla- nrf. iht wlttl1
jnen mty rmrair in trir circulation, tin t
ptlhjIC ' at tit, and rtct ir a fuir cuit"'U3tiun f'r thiir
Imhor-

an oprr rtumty tor pruntaWe employment rioom to t

wi.hfaff to in tvir .w.n t
prnrnjitlT Uy uitl a ircuiar on;;.tiiiux full particulars

tth lnrH"i tott to nrsnirti" iiipomi ai actw.
r with ou wlix-- tkifT will tx faruLtLetl. by

tue aut.Tii- - r. .t i.f.
l.ltilJol.l .r.Ali, ITI!UrTtF,

l"l U i.l. am York.
Seth rnn rtyr. CorT. Sintrli r.(.ir. .ii

rill (r rrff'iMy inTfIojxi
at our rick nnd TttrnM to any i.t ,.tn-- in thr tuitta
Slalen, mi the ol tne r. i.rir.:

. J !

New Firm and New Goods!

VT the Mammoth Drug & Chtmii
Empprisini of

CHRIST &. CALDWELL.
. .. ...... rl.u...u.-.- u

.....aiiiiiiuiii a't.'n ....iu. in 'i rt

and Prescriptions at a moment' notice. We
have a larae and well selected stock of lre!i
and pure UKVfJS, MF.HIVIXES, Chemicals
Dycstiitl's. Oils. Paints, tiiass. I'uttv and

DKL'UUISTS' tiLASSWAKK,
All fcinJs of I'atrut Mwlicinr,

Fruit and Confectionery,
Tobaccn,Snufr,and Imported Cigars of the

choicest brands,
Fancy Kalian ami Tuiltt Arlietcs.

Fine Toilet Soaps & Perfumery of all kinds,
BhCSHES all. CoMHS OF EVKUT VI HI ETT.

ItooHft and Stationery,
a general variety ol Literary and School Books.

Pine Oil, Lard and Fluid Lamps of every
description; fresh Pine Oil and Patent Burn-
ing Fluid always 011 hand.

Pt'ItE WINES and LlyCORS of all kinds
for Medicinal uses.
fire Proof ami Zinc Paints.

Preserving and Pickling Jars, io
Customers will find our stock complete,

comprising many articles it is impossible here
to enumerate, and all sold at moderate prices

Call and see us, one and all, and see our
stock ; and if we can't sell you cheap goods,
we will not ask you to buy.
We arc always on hand to wait on customers.

Remember the Mammoth Drug Store !

THKO. S. CHRIST,
F. 8. CALDWELL.

I.cwisbnrj:, t'nion Co. Pa. ft08

RAILROAD. A new supply of FancyI)YGoods, Porte Monnaies, f.erinan Pipes,
and Kinnikinique Tobacco; also a variety ot
new Books, the verv latest works. In be had at
J une 23, '55. CHRIST CA Ll) W ELL S.

Y CANAL. A fresh supply of White
Lead, Paris and Chrome tireen ground

111 oil ; also I urkey I mber in 1 lb. cans ; Lin-
seed OiL Turpentine, Pine Oil and Fluid, all
of which we will sell at the lowest rates to
be had at ('MUST Jr CALO WELL'S.

T AST, but not Least, a fine assortment of
Xj me very best Perfumery for the ladies
and gents, consisting of A'mond and Honey
Soaps, Extracts for the hdkf., Cologne, Bay
Leaf and Honey Water, Bureau Perfume, etc.
to be had at CHRIST 4; C.tLO WV.L'S.

EXPRESS. Just received afreshaup-p- y

of Oranges, Lemons, Raisins. FigsxtC.
June'J at CHKIST & CALDWELL'S.

GEORGE T. COLE,

DEALER in Pianos, Melodcons, and
of Musical Mcrrhan- -

dise. Keeps constantly on hand. Hallet &
Davis, Boston ; Lighte, Newton & Uradburvs;
and Bennett & Co., N. Y., PIANOS. Also,
Princes & Co.'s celebrated MELODEONS,
prices from $15 00 to $150 (10.

Orders from a distance will meet with prompt
attention. Second hand Pianos taken iu ex-
change for new.

Room directly opposite the Court House,
Wilhamtport, Pa. April 4, '55 573m6

PLATED WARE Cake and card Baskets
Forks, Spoons and Butter Knives,

Teaspoons silver-plate- d on the best German
stiver, $1 per 4 doz. All goods warranted to
give satisfaction. All kinds of Engraving at
the shortest notice at J. L. VODER'S.

Dr. John Locke,
SL'RGEOX L EXTIST.

removed to NORTH THIRDOFFICE Lcwisbnrg.
Lewisburg, Nov.

C. W. SCHAFFLE S
WHOLESALE and U ETA II
Drvij rni t'hnv'rif Emporium.

'UiKet Street ... Lewisburg, Pa.

4 a. naraun,Jarf.r . T 11

I A TTOli
! Hire on Second M. west side, iwo

IV Ju , arket, J.fM IsltUiR
aoorrk. l.inun ln

Real Estate.
FOR RENT,

Mv nnv three store. Brick DwcII- -

in? nor: 5E, ink 1'niver.sily Avenue, al
the Kiv cr bend. Pushes , inn eivi n April -

1856. For fnrthrr particulr. enquire al "lie j

house, or liv letter f me at ;rrli!nnl.i-iliii.J- .

Dec. 27. 'l5S JOKI'H I'. 'I'l.i 'IN.

Orphans' Court Sale.
T) Y virtue of an Order of the OrHians'
JJ Court of L biou Counly, ie soU no
the premises on

Saturday, 2C.7 Jaaa-irg- , 1S5(,
commencin; at 11 o'cloi:!:. A. ..I., the rn!I..incr
lUsenbu t Real tstalc of the late J .us Hioh.
deceased, viz.

A certain Tract r.f T.an.i situate in W lute

Deer ti.trns!iip, cennty afireai-l- , aJniinni
lands of the heirs of Samuel ltrh:im,
on the east, on the nciih by land of t'hr'.ii
A. DielTpndr:'pr, on ihe U't by lands of l ie- -

dprick on the south by lands of;
Francis Walker n l ethers, coniaiiiiiig

ArrM mure or less.with the appurl' tiances.
on which are erected a gui'U wusey(

ei ius ma le known at sale by
Hi;.UY lllt.ll. Adminisirati r.

White Deer, Jan. I, 1S6

orphans' ourl Salr
virtue of an orJcr of the OrfcmB1

VTr.- -
the ll liVHi Ml leruiunr in

50 rc'u-ij:l-:- tiZt,
comnirncin al 1 1 o clock". me ion..oiS
described Keal Kst.t'e, of the late Jmi L.

l.LAn deceased VIZ.
. ' . ... .'t ,. ... :... rct; cen-ii- i ract n ...mu, v..

Uutfidue township, C.uitll al l. regain, lit"-- ,

,jie ct Branch i f the Soo,uehatina on the

cast, lands of John CuiiJy K ! n the south.
.h,. west bv same and lands of C'dlrey

Deck, and on the rmrth by .aajs oi sji-- .fr'fX
perches, neat measure, ait cleared and iu a
4!$thigh state of cuUivaiiou, having
-- f up,.n it a Frame JIouse.Frame Barn.jrt J
and Orchard of various kinds of Fruit: umi
the appurtenances.

Terms made known at sale, rr
THOMAS PENNY,

Administrator with ihe Will aunejed.
January I, 1 S r H

VALUABLE REAL TR0FERTY,
AT

riuvATi: SALE.
rrilE umlcr.-iiine- il oher at Private Sale

I a very desirauie s.tua'.e in
Tp, N..i ih jn.berlar.J Co, l'a., coia-pruii-

the fullouing tiacts :

No. I. The Mansion Farm,
adjoining lands ( f Wm. R .yer. Juhii McU. e,
J..hn Caul, John Witteninyer, and others, con-

taining ii't I"CS niore or less, whereupon
are erected a two storey Unck Dwelling A V

Jiou'.e 1 bv'.'S feet, (hitherto used as aj
public house.) ;lh a commodious Waidim ue
and Woodhoust', a Bank iiaru f- - by 10 feet,
and other Outbuildings necessary fur a farn..
A Well of Water al toe door of the hnu c.atid
a ( i).tt.rn each with a l ump in. Aisot.
another Unck H..se. U' feet, on 1
the same premises. Ihe r arm contains o
acres of Meadow, and ihe balance I'piand, ali
cleared land with Ihe exceptiou of about two

) No. It. A Lot of Timber Land
tituated in the t.i aforesaid, fJVL
pun!;, in in T a". aaY..M inf.r. i.r le r , .V.1 Z.

a,ijOM11I)g lauds ol Jim M ilienrnv- -
er, Isaac Brown, aud others.

No. III. The undivided threc- -
fifihs part of TEN ACRK.S more or less in
the township aforesaid, adjoinine; lands i f
James Cumtnings, Hugh Martin, John Wit- -

lenmyer, and others.
No. IV. A Trart of Mountain

fHn. Land, WELL TIMBERED, sitatte
fesfe'0 '''e town-hi- p aforesaid. a 'j.oning
Sr? lands of John Vons, James Camer-n'-

nn ,rimps Strawbndge and oihers.
( ifPersons wishing to purchase any of the

above estate, will please apply for further
particulars to either of Ihe subscribers, Heirs
of Bkxj.hi Fou..sMJtN-- , deceased, who will
sell ihe above as ihe property of said d"c'd.

EVELINE KOKESMAN,
JOS W. FOKKsM AN,
MENU. WITTENMYER.
AMANDA WITTENMYER,
J. II. FOKEfM AN.
WM. S. FORES-MAN- .

Jan. 4, I85G Iw Heirs, &e

SALE, of Hoarseness,

Iate:

Lot,
Tarictv ofcures

Ht.nse; Mablrs
EL- iu communitr

Garden,
at Private ea!9

the subscribers. Executors of the estate of!
said deceased. wishing to purchase
will leave their offers at the Cimosir ii O.fice
when most convenient for them.

ADAM
JACOB SI R I BLE.

Woodlots and Small Farm for Sale.
To suit purchasers, on reasonable terms.

THERE are 9 lots of Woodland, si- - i

JL mate in White Deer Tn-- . o. LUlle lluf--I
fnlne about a mile Guldin's f

rinnni. from 14 tn "I irrM each, well
ered with various kinds of Oak. i"iue, i'epiar,
and Chesnul.

The Farm aout 55 acres.of which
18 are cleared. nd on it a Two ftorv Log

a lipase, a Log fpring of
Jixiand Fruit trees of kinds. It ad-

joins lands of John Hummel and Jacob Hart-ma-

about 1 mile from (Juldin's Store, in
White Deer tp.. Union Co., Pa.

The above property is offered at Private
Sale, the subscriber,

GEORGE MEIXF.I.L.
Kelly Tp., Aug. 10,-5-

A Valley Farm of Limestone
r0M PRISING about 13 Acres, for

J SALE. Said Farm is in nnp nf lh hest .

Wheat-growin- rallies in
nia.within two miles (nver a Bride?) to a Rail- -'

road, accessible to Markets, in an eminently. ... ... , . ....neauny neignoorooou, near io inns, mores, j

Church and School and iu the midsi
efan intelligent and respectable population.

The Improvements fir.si-cla- 11 A.N K
It ;

fill Aft fietwith a fair Vnnsi.in J .

House, Waron house. Corn andl.ll '

other suitable It has a lanre
jm,Apple Orchard, and Peach and Pear trees
ifc. sufficient ordinary use.

The Farm is all cleared ahont one
acre (and plenty of Woodland in the immedi- - i

ate vieinitv nil of Limestone snil. and as the
is nnl siirnasspd for natural nrn.

dnetive nnntilies hv nnv in Slnte..... , .
ii wi.t De som venony, or a portion oi bo io

100 as might suit a purchaser.rtr.i...i.- - i.fc.L k w.!
further information by applvmi

O.N.WoRniv.r.'AnmieZr ollire. Lewisbur. 10 j

WOOD FOR SALE.
PPLY to K. Boll John fhalfanf.

Full cords delivered. May 10. I

I.t--t ut i:-it- legethtr!

JU

T

J ' s .- V - - i

HQLLOWAY'S PILLS.
11 H- - A Kit XlfKf

11 1,,. V, n 11.. . I !i l.uuin ra. - 'fih
kjr .p Vj '""TI.V" ti"0.! ti t""

Vi. ' u- -' W lV'.TK. ti Ui l.vilKM, of II
.. ...I I r..ft.r.r lMtfc.

? ni. r.0'l.l msnottriui. w bis

ecr au. lyi tt.r rMi..ul ' f d. ai.
J.t-- y.7.'. I'arft tie BlooJ.

ii. I nr.-- rxj r"'y ' ine-- to
the llrr. Ui klilu. U lac,

r. Ur.rtin II. Lif. th rr ftUUiltl
' ujii aia... i.ii ii .iu.j.

ar.j - i iiufi.kft rr Tiare faken Hi? FMt.
uf K. n ii. ...i Hfl.-- f ll:- - ..rl-J- hat mabin

r !

.' mi I. ' oi; lint- - r;!y. Thry
t"i." o. tl.. p r.rya, aowclcr fUMA

.' I. h .. ll'T Ui. U4t
J b.l.ir.ly, It IJ.nitl,.

th ir
iji- i"J:i if tir mu,n.

n.:i' it tl.at tl.t-- .Ti. ,n (.v
mi. 'ri l b. .lb, r

it.: ' , ir ',ae lu.titii,
CoIJ'JlUilf.t.

: r oi l, lu iiic W t ti.ii

1.1 J. I.' a t.l' ii ... :., a ci aia..
. - t rfl.'l ..i!.- -t m .iMi.f tl :.t rat, pm

it ul al. au-- f.r an cui:.ttaut; .tu- -
j i. .;L uli:.

i.'u. j'i I rrt f'. T'"?-- intht wv'4
f.ir ft '"..irii'y iufttt't:

ri I : i.iT f. m; ;P.
t". mjl.Jr. F'miitl Ak'c IsiwcmoI ftir.u

hi j'i:i:.:. o:j .a.Lt f i.t
tv - I! ii ft. i.f an.! fral
( I;-- ' . Irs J -- ti( n n ixry nit at
t i.r;-- - I l!'.ri-Z- !' .Ii AOw tOOl
In.;;- - .t 1. r.nii.n rtion vims ofa-- l ainUa'
i.ia.H...:fc J:.r..i

'S.I.I at :n- M;iiu.ft'-t-r- i I'rtf. fftr
u i w aifl '.':4 -- irrii4. nnd

t T ail Ir ltu..,U tifi JlriMiaa- iin ' orla,itiT- uU.
1 u- is o,r,.r.-rul...- niiii: takirnr th laa.gr

i: biv - in f r t." of patwnuia tTary
r li x.

AYEH'S FILLS.

ill ail ilie purjioM's of a

Tirrr.E has .cm? exi.ctcd a puhlie demand for an
piil wh:h could be relied on as

stlw and pTfctlr mi in it '.rvrntion. This hum
tovzi p n jj.in d to mct-- df.ir.:.:.d, and an cten-b- f

tri.-i- nf it virtue hr cn'luiTtjly shown with
hnt success it accomi'iishes the purpose ticsiqned.

It h r t" make a phvU-a- tut not m.t to
nrtke tV-- it f all ;..'. rr w'riich shonM have
ni'iie ''t the fc''ifctinii!. hut ali the adrantaes, of
every nthcr. This has Wen attrir.pt'-- here, and
with wh.it :cccss we wul.M respectfully submit to
the decision. It h:. ht'en unfortunate fnf
the pnti-'Ti- t hitherto that almost every pnr.ratj,Te
ruerdir'i." i acrimonious ar.d irritating to the bo
eN. I ii I nut. Many r.f them produce so much
(rripir.!? pain and rt'Tnl'.ir.n in the syte?n a tn niAr
tnan coniiterbalunfe tiir c od to be dcrircd from

'i'L- e piiia produce no irrit.-tio- or p;n,
unices it arie fr-- a prev.msly ohtrur-liu- n

r dcr.ir:t nu-n- in the b wcU. Iltrir.g purely
fect i' . no ran nr'e from their use tn n
quantity ; :i;t it is U t i;it any medicine shouid
be tukvTi j'.tii- i' Mir.i:tc directions fcr their
t:ic in the several dieaes to w huh thtyareap-p:ie;t,l- e

are ijvcn on tiie the com
plaints whi- h have h, .MilT cured hv them, we
mav mcii:.o:i Liver Ciuip'..iint, in its vr.rinus furnu
of Jit'ir. i: Iri'uce-iti-'- '.iriyu-- and of Ap--
r'ite, 1 ::!".:.(!. Irr.ta'jii.ty, Iiihous
l:.i:"';s r'cTtr ntid A:'.t 1'in in t!: Si io
a:,a ; f in truth, all thee ,ut wit tlie

r.e o'' ad.on in the liver. A an
: rrt r.t, a:r rd prompt and sure relief in Coa-tiv-

I (".'Ii", Pvt-TiTv-, Humors. Scrof-

ula ar.d with trepes of the body
l i er an i impurity of the hl.nid ; in short, any
an i evrv cae litre a p':rsr;itive is rrenired.

Ihev Vi .ve alo prnduei-- snme sinipilarly
r ;rc :n Khcuiiiritism, Inpy. Gravel,

l:ihc.tr.t:on of the Heart. Fains in the
):..; k. Sr .T'lrt. h. and S :!. Th"v l be freely
X..tn iu the sia; of tue yer, to ptirity the bloc it
and frepare the ni ! r the change of season.
An d' e sr-:- :!aTcs the tfimarh srvt
howcls into healthy actier. and restores the app
tlte and i icnr. They puruy the hlood. and. hy their
stimuh.nt action on the circulatory system, rene-ra-t"

the strength cf the bodv, ar.d resV're the
w:iitfj die.cd eneri: of the whole
Ilcnc an occasional close is advantaceou. even
though no criom tlerin!emcnt exists; but

desin? shmild never he earned too far,
as purpative medicine reduces the streTipta,
when taken to excrs. ease in which
a phync is rvcjuired cannt be enumerated here, but
they surest themselves to the reason of every
body; aud it is confidently believed this pill will
answer a better purpose than any thing whici has
hitherto been available to mankind. When their
Tirtues are once known, the public will no lonjiet
doubt what remedy to employ when in nae of ft

cathartic nudkine.
rCEPARKD WV

JAMES C. A KU, Practical and Analytical
(.he:itt, i.owell, .Mass.

Pnce 5 Cents ptr Box. Five Boxes for $1- -

?hat almost "c7 ctIon
in persons pulili. ly known, who haie been restored
from alarming aua erra uesperaic aiseasca oi ui.
iur.pi by iw use. When once tried its superiority
over evexY orhcr medicine of its kind is too appar-

ent to escape observation, and where its lirmea are
known, the public no lnni-r-r hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and dangerous

of the pulmonary orn which are incident
to our climate. And not onlT in ibmr-'- at-

tacks upoa the but for 'th- - nmM
UoA'ts'. e : and torof Coins. Corons.

Child it is the i test and safest ucdioB.
thatntvaoneL ,h.iv,rfas it nan long Deen m ennaiant
.v: w. nM nn, a more than assure the
Twmiie itsrnialitris kept up to the best tht rt erer
Lu'been and that the geuuine arti. lc is sold by

r. pare.1 .J.OIt- - 0. A.LR, Practical Ana;j- -

'r" .'iif. ri.rit 1 c:dwit. Uwit.
tor.-- : J. K." l w. Mi. 11: II tj Kemjr
Kl.U.r, Jl:rJ;nl ur,--. and by all nialturrjhr.

Flap of Union and Snyder Counties.

VARNISHED. l,0,'en Rollers,
and tn Muslin, reai'.v lobe hiine p.

will be sent by the subscriber, pottage paid;
Township map, co!i red, fcr fl SO

tienirEiral ' " ' 7S

The Division line is drawn on this Mp, also
Township line-- , an.l s " contains ail Ih.
rrmciral Koa.ls. and shows comfarative du- -

I .... . ... l:.l K... tti:-h- ir tA
it slli'll (I re mil iii . " -- w

'
. . l...n rion r f the Seat of JuSliee.

ileal Map shows the strata of th.
c untit s.

r,,r .henper c pies cf the Mar- - aditress
K. VOLKMAR.

I.ewisburr, May is, 18j- -

Estate cf Daniel Ludwig, dee'd.
- .1... 1 AtrnrO

ot l nu n couniy... i ..... i i,r the

Mrntof r- --

dfbtetl said e,tate are "n"-- ""
iinuiednte paymeni.an.1 hem le- -
riim am also rentie sit a 'i

gaily authenticate.! f.rctuement
JOM. KAN K- - Eiccators.
KOBI'IM-

- CA.NPOR.

White Peer, Sept- - 3, I?5i

t t I A I ' M for Justices a

1

AI-U"- S CIICKKV PECTORAL,
FOR For the cure Coughs, Colds.

'pilAT desirable Property of the ?B7
L Joshna HouspI, corner of Sr.John and 3d i

St Lewisbunr, bein- - ever a half and 'lHTS woa TOch tnnety
- . from it of rrrrf pulmonary disr-s- fremaining a pood that it i entirelY unnrewwrr to wnt the

other Outhouses, Well, and drncrs of Tirtues in any' where it
all in excellent order has been employed. So wide is the field of its ne

The property is ottered Sale bv fulness, and ?o" nnmermu the of its enres.
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